
LAT NEVfS
Elgin, 111. Ralph DePalmi in

Mercedes car "won Elgin trophy
this af ternpon.-makin-

g the course,
of 254 unties, 1,050 feet, in 223,
minutes and 20 seconds.

Ralph Miilford m'aTCnox car.
was second in 22a minutes and 9
seconds

Record was 225 minutesand45
seconds-hung-u- byZengell in a
National 'last year.

Wheaton, 111. H.B. Landon,
South Elgfn, 111 , instantly killed
and his brothers? E. K. Landon,
Syracuse-- , N. Y. and C B Lan-do- n

Elgin, probably fatally in-

jured when auto in which they
were on,thei way to Elgin auto-
mobile. 'races was struck by Au-

rora,1 Elgin and Chicago' electric
train.

Golurribus, O. Every ambu-
lance in Columbuswas called to
Ohio State University athfetic
iield thisaf ternoon to take care of
between 50 and 75 persons over-to-me

by heat. v

t Shelton, Conn. Tagged like
an express package a"nd paid for
by the pound, HaroldElennessey,
S, today arrived from Los Ange-
les, Cal

Syracuse, N. Y. Charles B.
Hontiel, New York salesman, in-

stantly killed while taking Mrs.
Edith U. Tracey, leading society
matron of this city, to Utica in
his automobile to meet her hus-ban- d.

HormeHost control of the raa--
chine'and.rarr into'a letter?box.
Auto turned over. Mrs. Tracey
senously injured.

Tucson, Ariz. After a series of

clashes .with Mexican rebels, F.
. Curts and Bert Cunningham,

American arrived here, today
from Northern Sonora m ragjs
and. exfiaustedrmJtfjr im&

They dedafeHthrtate,wa in-

fected wTth rebsTaijdeunnin- -

ham made fiis cstifaronlv Sftfer f
he had killed thre Revolutionists!
at Eioromme. He wa wounded:

Columbia, Mo. Gov, Hadley
today denied reportthat he would
take stump for Col. Roosevelt
provided ihat Bull Moose conven-
tion next Tuesday didn't' put Up
state ticket. t

'Denver. .Susie Eddy, 23,
daughter of wealthy "ansas
farmer, ahd Yamamata, 26, a Jap,
arrested here today and turned
over to iminigratidn'offidials

Girl tells story or how Jap in-

duced her to elope with him on
promise of marriage, Sftttthen
forced her into life .of Shame here,
' Lizzie Weiner, 31, 21 N. Mbr-tra- n

ct and two other ffirls. ar--
iA .,-- ,-. iinnhttri tr&it
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have been running disreputable
house. Case continued until Sep
tember 4. n

Annie JRoster, 8, 654 N. West-
ern Ave.. bTttentwice air right
ViT'"errriCP. muft(tf
- Dog was captured zpxl locked
jur tor examination, vjuti w
hurned to Pasteur institute.
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